Offer: Presentation Seminar
My name is Gene Prior and I am a Czech-speaking native user of English with
undergraduate and graduate degrees from top Canadian universities. I have more
than ten years of experience in teaching and translation and my clients are top
managers at such firms as CSOB, Hypotecni Banka, Postovni Sporitelna, Komercni
Banka, Penzijni Fond Komercni Banky, Hospodarska Komora Ceske Republiky,
Hospodarska Komora Hlavniho Mesta Prahy, Kolektory Praha, Odien Group and
BisonRose. My lessons have had a wide focus, including much experience training
managers for top-level domestic and international business presentations and
conferences.
I offer seminars focused on presentation skills for professional life. I have applied
my experience with public speaking, from elementary school valedictorian through
academic presentation and graduate level lecturing; with professional
presentation; and with both dramatic and musical performance to create my
seminars for you. Seminars do not only focus on English usage fundamentals and
advanced grammar and vocabulary for presentation, but also on essential skills
from presentation preparation and rehearsal to the tactics, timing and delivery that
make for quality public speaking. Students learn structure, style and rhetoric with
the goal of effective and interesting communication. Confidence building is a key
element. Lectures are given, but mostly we learn by doing: presenting as well as
creating and critiquing presentation.
My students have successfully presented in Czech Republic, Germany, England and
the United States and the high quality of my work is attested to by my business
partners, among them the following:
Pavel Jirak, CEO of Penzijni fond Komercni banky
Jan Sadil, CEO of Hypotecni Banka
Zbynek Vrbata, Executive Director of Electronic Services, CSOB
Marie Zemanova, Executive Director of Compliance, CSOB
Kamila Stabrynova, Chief Trade Finance Officer, CSOB
Radek Soltys, Vedouci Oddeleni Zahranicnich Zastoupeni, CzechInvest
Ivan Zavadil, reditel Management LZ Skupiny CEZ
Radek Pazout, General Secretary, Hospodarska Komora Ceske Republiky
Jana Hanusova, Advisor to CEO, Komercni Banka
I am certain that studying together will benefit both of us and I will be happy to
work with you.
Yours,
Gene PRIOR

